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B-Sc. (Part-III) Semcster-V Examination

55 : I'ORENSIC SCIENCII

(Forensic Psychology)

Time : l hree Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Questiofl No. I carries 8 marks while remaining questions carry 12 marks cach.

(3) Draw diagram and writc equations $,hcreler necessaty.

1. (A) F-ill in the blanks :

(i) American Psychological Association (APA) gives the ethical code of conducr for
psychologist in thc lear _.

(ii) Drug which is used in the process of Narco analysis is called as

(iii) DSM stands for _.
(iv) EGO is based on the principle of _. 2

(B) Multiple choice questions :

(i) Where *-as the narco-analysis test used for the purpose to extract inlbrmation ?

(A) ArushiJlemraj Double Murder Casc

(B) Nithari Haq akand

(C) Godhara Kand

(a) only (A) (b) (B) & (C)

(c) (,t), (B) & (c) (d) None

(iD 'TOPOGRAPHICAL" model of personality was givcn by :

(a) Sigmund Frcud (b) Allpo(
(c) Eysenk (d) Rogger

(iii) Which of the following personality disorders is most cohmon in our society ?

(a) ADHD (b) Schizophrenia

(c) Antisocial Personality Disorder (d) Odd-eccentric Personality Disorder

(iv) Necrophilia is thc term related to :

(a) Sexual Intercourse with dead person

(b) Sexual Intercouse with animals

(c) Sexual I[tercowse with live person

(d) None of the above ?

(C) Answcr in otre sentence :

(i) Define lorensic Psychology.

(ii) What is tuth serum ? Givc any two examples.

(iii) Wlat is adultery ?

(iv) Define stress. 4
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1 (^)
(B)

(c)

L Nll -l
What is Psychology 'l D,escribe the history of psychology 5

What ar3 the goals of psyclrologl ) 4

Explain an] tuo psychoiirlicrl proltssrun5. -l

OR

Explain psychodlnamic per:1,eitire of hu.1an behaviour. I

What is interview '.) Whar arj the q'pes of intervic*' ? 3

What is APA code of condu.t fbr psychologist I 3

\\trat are the advantages of t,bservalion o\er olher pslchologiral research methods ?

3

UNIT_II

Define I'crsonality Explain the ,4llport's \iew oi personality. 4

Explain ID, ECO and SUPFllt EGO with suitable example. 4

What are the methods lrrr ttsiessmcnt ol personaliq' ? 4

OR

Explain 'lOPOGlLlPf1C,.1/. rnodel of pcrsonalily with suitabk, example. 3

'i/hat is Locus of contr(,I .' l)xplain social leaming theory. 3

Describr projectivc lcchniques. 3

Wlat ani the applcarions of personalil] tcst in ibrensic scien(:e ? 3

U\I1-lll
What is tbrensic psychologl ' tixplain hisrorical development of forcnsic psychology.

4

Explain role of forcnsic pslchologf in law I
What arc the l'actors that alfecl attorncy on tial ? \t'rite dowr the solutions. 4

OR

Define lrorensic Psychoogy. \\hat is the scopc of forensic trsychology in criminal
cases ? 3

Deline llyewitness testi on\,. \\'hat are thc factors that affcct t,ve*itness testimory ?

3

Effect ol'police procedurc on trial, explain. 3

As a lorensic ps-vcholog st, hou, rvill 1'ou solve the child displtte case ? 3

LNIT_IV
What is strcss ? Explain ahoot iypcs ol-stressors- 4

1trhat arc the stress coping techniques 1 4

\l'rite dolvn the symptoms o1-an) one anxious-feurlltl personali! disorder. AIso cxplain
its solutiom. I

OR
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13. (r')

ro)

(R)

(s)

\\'hat is draLrnatic-cmotional personality disolder ? Explair aDti-social personality disorder.

3

What are thc tcatmcnts for anti-social personality disorder 'l 3

What are the postulates of paraooid personalig disorder ? 3

How nill you treat personality disorder ? 3

UNI I_V

What is lorcnsic psychology ? Explain importance of forcmic psycholotsy. 1

Explain antisocial pcrsonality disorder with suitable example. 4

What is substance abuse ? Explain its treatment. 4

OR

Whal are the psychological factors thal affect deliquency ? i
Define any three sexual disorders. 3

What is ADHD ? Explain its treatment. 3

Enlist most popular substances thal are used for substance abuse in your State. Explain
any two ir detail. 3

UNIT_VI

What is Narco-analysis test ? Explaio it in detail with its legal sratus in India. 6

txplain criminal profiling in detail. 6

OR

\Vhat is psychological autopsy ? Explain its application in forensic science. 3

Explain Lie-detection technique in detail. 3

what is child abuse ? Explain its types. 3

Whal arc the steps you call takc to reduce domestic violence frorn our socieqv ? 3
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